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■WORD4TODAY■

Part 2

It's your day■■

It's your week.■■■■

It's your month.■■■■■■

■■

*On a day like this, it was Mephistopheles day,

Reading thru 2Sam 9:1-5 KJV

And David said, Is there yet any that is left of d house of Saul, that I may shew him

kindness for Jonathan's sake?

■■
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However, one man named *Ziba* who was strategically positioned in the palace, purposed to stand in the way

*2 Samuel 9:4 MSG*

"Where is he?" "He's living at the home of Makir son of Ammiel in Lo Debar."

*2 Samuel 9:5 MSG*

King David didn't lose a minute. He sent and got him

from the home of Makir son of Ammiel in Lo Debar.

■■

Lodebah, where Mephibosheth was, was a place of no pasture. ( *You recall I mentioned yesterday that, when it's your

appointed day, your location isn't a barrier* .)

■■

■■In lodebah, Everyone had a sad story to tell.

■■In lodebah, Mephiboshet's princely status was forgotten.

■■

He was forgotten by his nation and worst still, by his family.

■■

*He had lost all.*

Down in Lodebar, Mephibosheth lost his rank, lost his prestige, lost his respectability, lost his reputation, lost his superiority,

lost his self-will. 

 

■■Down in Lodebar, Mephibosheth went from living in the palace to hiding out with a family friend.



 

■■Mephibosheth went from the prince to servant. 

 

■■Mephibosheth went from powerful to afraid. 

 

*And On a day like this, his big day came. God remembered

him, the king remembered him.*

■■

It's your big day again today.

■■The distance between the palace and where Mephibosheth was could not stop it.

*He was sent for...*

■■Where you are now, will not be a hindrance.

■■The "palace staff" will not be able to stop you from
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